1-Owner
Collection
SATURDAY
October 22nd, 2016
@ 10:00AM

Outstanding LIVE

PUBLIC AUCTION

DUTTON CHRISTIAN MIDDLE SCHOOL
CALEDONIA, MI (KENT CO.)
DOORS OPEN AT 8:30 FOR INSPECTION

Location:

The beautifully remodeled
Dutton Christian Middle School, 6729 Hanna Lake Ave.
Caledonia, MI 49316 (Located in Dutton) (Kent Co.)

Directions: From Grand Rapids take US-131 south

to the Dutton/Cutlerville Exit # 76, (68th St.) east 5 miles to
Hanna Lake Ave., north 1 block. Or from Lansing area, take I-96 west
to the Holland/M-6 exit # 46, south west 4 miles to M-37 exit # 15,
south 1 ½ mile to 68th St. then west 3 miles to Hanna Lake Ave. then
north 1 block. Or from Holland area take I-196 east to the M-6 exit #
64, east 10 miles to Kalamazoo Ave. exit # 11, south 1 mile to 68th St.,
east 2 miles to Hanna Lake Ave., north 1 block. (Kent Co)

Terms: Cash or good check day of Auction. MasterCard & VISA with 5% service fee. We subscribe to PAY-TEC,

A NATIONAL CHECK COLLECTION COMPANY. All items must be removed day of auction. We described these items
to the best of our ability, but you must rely on your own inspection when bidding. All items sell “as-is”.

Note: Due to no parking at their home in the city, all items have been moved to Dutton Christian Middle School.

Two or possibility three auctions rings throughout the day!! We have one order from the seller, “Sell it all”. There are literally
dozens of unopened boxes in the basement and storage area that we were unable to inventory. Be sure to check
www.artsmithauctions.com for photo updates as we set-up Friday.

Items are in nice condition!!! Make plans to be in the beautiful Dutton Christian Middle School
on October 22 at 10:00 AM for the start of this most interesting Live Public Auction!

VISIT WWW.ARTSMITHAUCTIONS.COM FOR 100’S OF PHOTOS!
British “Seagull” 6hp outboard motor,
made in England #1992D6
Martin “40” outboard motor
1962 Evinrude 5.5hp outboard motor
1955 Evinrude 3hp outboard motor
Johnson 3hp outboard motor
Vintage boat hardware
Outboard motor gas cans
Motorcycle exhaust pipes
Several large tackle boxes full of
tackle
Water skies
Vintage shotgun shell boxes
Remington ammo box
Other ammo boxes
Collection of jack knives
Boat wind shield
Minnow bucket
Coleman camp stove

OUTBOARD MOTORS,
BOAT RELATED &
SPORTING ITEMS ETC.:

Portable gas grill
Boat cushions
Marbles compass
Lots of fishing lures
Plans for 1962 Hellcat 25’ Catamaran
Wright & McGill Fre-Line rod &
reel in original box
1-dozen wood American Arrows in
original box
South Bend #290, 7 ½’ split bamboo
fly rod in original tube
Wood duck decoys
Coleman “Brown” gas lantern in case
Folding camp picnic table
Wildlife prints
Quantity of hunting, archery &
fishing collectibles
Wake board
Boat literature
Bob Senneker signed car & hat

11:00AM:
Furniture
Auction
order to be
updated closer
to Auction day
10:00AM:
2 to 3 Rings
selling all day

Approximate
Auction Order:
Crosley turntable
Bench vise
Zenith stereo
system w/
turntable,
cassette
& speakers

MISCELLANEOUS:

DUTTON CHRISTIAN MIDDLE SCHOOL
CALEDONIA, MI (KENT CO.)
October 22nd, 2016
@ 10:00AM

SATURDAY

Approximate Auction Order:

10:00AM: 2 to 3 Rings selling all day • 11:00AM: Furniture
Auction order to be updated closer to Auction day
VISIT WWW.ARTSMITHAUCTIONS.COM FOR 100’S OF PHOTOS!

Art Smith
696-2598

(616)

Noah Smith
633-4254

(616)

E-mail: artsmithauctioneers@gmail.com

Professionals
in the
Auction Method
of Marketing

1-Owner
Collection

PUBLIC AUCTION

Outstanding LIVE

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES:
(FURNITURE)
Sligh book case,
Grand Rapids made
Luce Furniture dressing table w/
mirror, Grand Rapids made
Stickley spindle back chair,
Grand Rapids made
Imperial pedestal lamp stand,
Grand Rapids made
Mich. Chair Co. youth high chair,
Grand Rapids made
OAK bookcase/secretary w/
“Old Man of The North”
OAK corner coffee table
made in Denmark
OAK arm chair
OAK shaving stand w/mirror
OAK book shelf
OAK 1 drawer file cabinet
Miniature OAK dresser &
clothes drying rack
Mission OAK table w/drawer
Ornate OAK rocker w/leather seat
Pillar mirror, 69” H X 25” W
Bookcase with bottom drawers
3 dr. chest
Mid Century bar stool
Industrial metal stool
Metal single bed
Pedestal smoking stand w/metal lining

Stools
Plant stands
Smoking stand w/copper lining
Martha Washington sewing stand
Marble top w/chrome
pedestal lamp table
Magazine rack
Wicker table
Cedar chest
Several small wood tables
Glass ball & claw organ stool
Wicker plant stand
Ornate bookcase
Bookcase
Ornate pillar wall mirror
Wall tree w/mirror
3-drawer youth chest
Free standing bedroom mirror
Telephone stand
Lamp tables
Wicker fernery
Stacking tables
Youth desk
Metal stacking tables
Triangular drop leaf table
Ornate marble top side table
Tile top table w/2 chairs
Floor lamp
Ornate smoking stand
Drop leaf table
Fancy inlaid side table
Youth ice cream chairs

ANTIQUES,
COLLECTIBLES &
FARM PRIMITIVES:

DOZENS OF UNOPENED BOXES FULL OF QUALITY
COLLECTIBLE SMALLS HAVE YET TO BE OPENED!
VINTAGE GRAND
RAPIDS COLLECTION:
Large personal collection of
100’s & 100’s of vintage Grand
Rapids pieces, collected over the
last 50 years including:
Adv. tin sign “Fred Zerfas”
(Alpine Ave.)
Hekman Biscuit G.R. display tin
G.R. WWII newspapers
G.R. cast iron mailbox
G.R. Herald press box
Sev. G.R. 5 gal. water jugs
Joppes cream can G.R.
Masons Sword marked G.R.

Metal milk box marked G.R.
Folding pattern table marked
“Voigt, Herpolshimmers”
Unusual 29” tall clown lawn sprinkler,
G.R. MI
Wagemaker boat literature
Large HELMS scene, G.R.
Sev. adv. G.R. wood boxes w/
Artic Spring Water bottles
Model steam engine, G.R. made
Pocket checkers
1900-1962 city directories
Advertising calendars
Family photos

Business picnic photos
Post cards
Trade cards
Tokens
Soda bottles
Pottery
Ephemera
Cigar boxes & tobacco items
Model train buildings
Banks
Toys
Dairy bottles
Plus more
to be unboxed!!!

Large amount of high end
costume jewelry selling
in large lots
“Starline” steel framed barn
window salesman sample
w/adv.
Standard Oil product rack
“French Box Popcorn” machine
(from Nick Finks Bar)
Coin-Op floor model Williams
“Full House” pinball machine
w/key, works!
Coin-Op “Select Bar” 1 cent candy
bar machine w/key
Coin-op gum ball machines
“The Nut Bar” peanut display
w/warmer & light
(2) “Poosh-M-Up” Big 5” table top
pinball games in original box
Meerschaum pipes
Metal shoe shine stand
w/cast iron foot rest
Flexible Flyer #44 “Airline Patrol”
snow sled (Planet Jr. Winter
Project)
Hudson’s “Fast Track” snow sled
Primitive bean sorter
Quilts
Wrought iron fireplace set
Iron quilt rack
“Sassy Saucer” water sled
Downhill snow scooter
Mission Juice dispenser
Hat pins
Malt mixer
Men’s beaver “high-top” Abe
Lincoln hat in original hatbox
Primitive library shelves
1800’s cast iron slide projector
Cast iron Fire Alarm
Telegraph Station # 12
Keystone 8MM movie projector
Framed airplane poster
Lightning rod
Quantity of collectible glassware
of every description
Cast iron horsehead on post
Metal stove top oven

Quilt rack
Wall shelf
Dress form
Unusual wood primitive
milking stool
Elgin watch display adv.
Many military plastic model kits
in boxes (German)
Large Whitetail deer murals
Many wood adv. boxes
“Good-N-Crisp” display case
Cast iron stool
Walking cane/seat
Leaded glass cabinet door
Circa 1900-05 Hill-Standard Co.
Anderson hand pump youth
4-wheel bike
European youth cart
Sev. portable typewriters
Large wood bowls
Wood clothes drying rack
Architectural wood pieces
Framed needle point
Picnic basket
Hanging lamp
Several beaded purses
Porcelain basins
Cast iron implement seat
Wrought iron plant stand
Shoe store fitting stool
Cast iron heating grates
Football mechanical bank
Wall mount kerosene lamps
Lamp stand
Horse anchors
Table fan
Bird feeders
Frog sprinkler
Crock w/cobalt blue markings
Jardinière top
Wood dairy crate
Wicker clothes basket
Folding wire laundry basket
Silverplate egg set w/spoons
Small dinner bell
Profection wall mounted
clothes dryer
Sports posters
Several “yard long” framed
colored prints
Framed girl print
Hat wall rack

Metal shoe rack display
(2) Wood “dasher” butter churns
“Juicy Orange” cooler/dispenser
w/metal stand & 5 gal
glass jug
Metal pie carrier
Solar Mod. S carbide lamp
Lots of granite ware:
blue swirl, gray, white etc.
Wood file box
Wood folding chairs
Brass fire place tools
Small wood trunk
Sears-Roebuck & Co.
metal sign 30”X30”
Condiment set
Carpenter straight edges
Wood wall mount receipt rack
w/slots & pigeon holes &
brass numbers
20”X13” cast iron US Postal
mail box
Remington typewriter
Wood tool chest
Oliver typewriter
Oversized watering can
Square metal crank butter churn
Painted cross cut saw
Cast aluminum mail box top
Cast aluminum police dog
Slag shade lamp
Speed limit sign
Canvass laundry box
A&B metal bread tub
Parking meter
Primitive coal shovels
Pick
Kerosene heater
Wash tubs
Buckets
Lindy Flyer youth wagon
Yard fountain
Chicken feeder
(2) Cast iron flower boxes
Bird bath
Metal wash stand
Hand pump
1-horse open cutter (rough)
“Chummy Roadster”
youth wagon
Murray tricycle w/chain drive
Wood countertop display cases

Traffic light
Brass fire extinguisher
G.E. table radio
Ford marked wrenches
Pfeiffer Beer adv. figure
Tom’s Peanut jar w/lid
Coke bottles
Many kerosene lamps
Sev. 5 gal. glass water bottles
Southern Comfort mechanical
bank #121 w/documentation
Coke thermometer
Hopalong Cassidy potato chip tin
Hopalong Cassidy “Stage Coach
Holdup” game
Hopalong Cassidy target
game in original box
Bel-Car-Mo peanut butter tin
Vintage luggage
Large outdoor Christmas candles
Dozens of boxes of vintage
Christmas decorations
Blue fruit jars
Unusual “Bear” table lamp
Carom boards
Several boxes of hard
cover books
Posters
“End of the day” two handle vase
Crock bowls
Cookie jars
Wood cutter lawn
wind ornament
American flags: 45 star & 50 star
Elect. football, baseball & sports
car racing games
Lighted Coke av. Clock
Milk bottle spoons
6-quart milk bottle carrier
Avon glass autos
Jardinière w/base
Late 1800’s county plat maps
Adv. washboard
2-piece fancy walking stick in box
Ornate wood bowl
marked Munising
Many wool
blankets
Wood camera
tri-pod
Military pins

